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Criteria for 
Decisions on 
Council's Hecht Chosen as Judge 
For Nat'l Book Award Budgets 
AnthiQny Hedhit, Bard As-
BY SPENCER LAYMAN I question, hlllt ai:l it dioes is s.istant Professor of ·EngiJ.ish 
The recent controversy over i make us rephl'lase ' the original Li1terature, is one ()If three 
the pro.posed (and finally ac- • problem, so tlh:at. it is now, writers selected to judge the 
cept:ed) budget for ·~he Psy~~ol- Whillt con-stitutes woflthwihile competition !in th:e Poetry 
to creating squabbles, high- -what ·IS a val<Ird. •actiVitY Divi:sion of the National Book 
ogy Journal has, m addition 'j . . .. 
Lighited a very serious prob- ~orthy of Convocah_on dol- Awards. Mr. Hecht was noti-
lem 1tJhat council and the Com- laDs? (I am assummg--....and ficd of tJhe honor by mai'l ten 
munity at J.arge have chosen 'hoping--'t~at no one wou1d days ago. 
to ignore since the present vo_te tto g1ve ~oney to some- The Nationa•l B'o·ok Awards 
Constitution was arJio·pted. The : thmg !fi.~ considers . to be n?t consist of thTee prizes 01! 
probl·em, ,stated 1nost simply, 1 WOI'Ithwhile) . . 'Do ?Uscuss th1s $1000 each. They are pre-
is on what bases do we ac- ! we must first ~o mrto the na- sented annually for three c~, modify, or reject a bud• ture of activi.tes on this books w1hich panel,s of judges 
getary request? The answers .
1
 campu.s. . . . consider the most d~stin­
to 1bhis problem can be found . . ~lubs and com?I1ttees on guished books of fdction, of 
only by exploring <tlw very !lns campus are I_Q a sense non-fiction, and of poetry ~oundation '(}f council itself. 1 mdepe1~dent, bwt m anot~er written by American citizens Th•rut council should be t1he · sense 1 n t e r w <> v e n. 'Dakmg and published in 1Jhe United 
body that grants budgets is these in order, clubs . ar·e dnde- States in the preceding year. 
indisputable: Council is t.he ,pende!l:t because they ~re T•he prizes are donated by 
su;preme governing Ol"lganiza-j orgamz~d to fumher s:pem.fic the sponsors, the ;three book 
tion 011 campus. Community : academic or nonac~dem1c lll· industry associations - the 
referendium 'and Assembl~· terests; theY: are mterwoven American B o o k PubliJShel"s 
Vlotes can override Council; because t:hetr p_rogr.ams are Coun~il,. American Boo~sellers 
bwt in our sy;stem of repre- ?pen t o the entire Oommun- Assoctabon, and . , the Book 
sentative ,government, ooun- Ity, and they draw o~ a c.en- lVIanufact?rers Institute. . 
cil is stHl the most powet·· . tral fund- Convocation.- for 
1 
As a JUd1ge, Mr. Hecht ~Ill 
ful regu. larly . functioning gov-1 the mone.~ ~1eeded to 1.mple- read aU . thosi:! books .nomma-
emmenital arrency at Bard. 1 ment these mtere·sts. TI_lts ar-. t~d for the aw~d. by the pub-
Thus, we w;u1d cxpe.ct that ! ran!;ement .. cre~tes tensrons. i hshers. In addtitton ~o these 
a body of such significance I These . tcnswns car: . be he may re~d and cm!s1der any 
woul<d realize the problems in- . summed U!} . a~ the eonflwt be- book pubbshed durmg 1963, 
valved in a given issue, and · t~veen rehr.tlv1sm . and absolu- even thoug,h th·at ~ook . may 
act a·ccot'dingly. Unfortunately , i tlsm. as I shall use Htese ~ot ha~:e been nommated by 
as the meetings of Sep;tember ! t~r~s pr~senrt:l_v . Because ~c-1 :ts publisher. He and th:e other 
23 and 30, 1963, have shown, ! tivthes anse ~r.om . the destre JUd7es must make a fmal sc-
iit has not. However, ·a word , of ,s,tude?rt:s. . to further de- leC'hon by. MarCih . 10. . . . 
to those who wish to relieve velop thetr lr:·te_re·sts, tlhe clubs . The ~atJi.onal Book Oomnut-
Council of <tJhis task: the same become spe.Ciahzed. We have tee, wh1ch 'has overan con-
is true concerning the com- clu:'l?s for . psyc!10logy,. , . art trol of _trhe wa~s, pre£~;~ to 
muni.tly itse1f. In otJher words, soc1a1 stu~res, SCience, ht~ra- have writers as JUdges, sunce 
vitrutaHy no one has given ture, . nms:c, and the l'l.ke. an awa~d ?Ie~ns more to a.n 
any thou~h1 to the issue of Nonacade~uc clubs are also of author 1f 1t ·ls made by hts 
wihrut crilteria shall be ad- (Contmued on Page 5) peers." 
hered to in e·valuating a budg-
etary request. 
Obviously, 1Jhe first criterion 
that comes to mind is: Is ·bhe 
aotivity worthwhile? A .g.ood 
Lorr Resi·gns 
Council Post 
Council Okays Budget 
For Psychology Journal 
On 't'he 30th of September 
after two weeki of heated d·e-
bate, the Community Council 
awarded the Bard Psycholo·gy 
Journal the $1200, ($600 from 
this semester's conv·ocation) 
Ri.chlard' Lorr'IS resignation necessary for its l>'U!bllicati<>n 
from Community Council was this year. 
rejeeted by the Council at its I The question of tJhe value 
weekl:y meeting last Monday. of the J·ournal as a community 
!Mr. Lorr, a council member puMication was first raised 
for the past one and a half . pub'1icly by Charles Hollander 
seme&ters, said he was swb- j ni a signed article in the 
mibting his resignation be- · Sept. 23 issue of the Bard 
cause his campus activi;ties Observer. Community Council 
were interfering with his appropriations, whicih, in the 
stud<ie,s. In adld'i.tion -to coun· i case ·of publications, !have 
cil, Mr. Lorr se'l'V'es on bhe ! tended to be a routine mat-
Educational Po1icies Commit- : ter, were discussed the same 
tee, he·ads the camrrms ohap- I night •at the Oouncil budget 
ter of ·the Northern Student ihearing.s. The Bud1get Com-
Movemenlt, and is secretary to mittee recommended that the 
the House Presidents Council. ; full request <>f $600 be grant-
In a l-etter to Spencer Lay- i ed tlhe Psycholo,gy Journal. 
man, Council President, Mr.· Mr. HoHander moved that the 
Lon said he had 0h'Osen to . Journal be granted no money, 
he found it "the least con-! since he contended that its 
Sltructive of his activities." He! S1Up1port should not be derived 
termed the Student Govern-j from the community as a 
menrt .here "essentially an ex- 1 whole, but from the "profes-
pression of individual council Slionrals" to Which it is ad-
members' personal animosi-~· dressed. 
ties ·or favo'l'itisms rather t'han 'Dhe feeling that student 
a constructive unit of poLicy ' money is being wasted on 
decision and actuald.zat<ion." publication ·of the Psycholo·gy 
Mr. Lorr ·also •criticized the Journal, which many students 
el•ection of council members, cla:im to be unable to under-
.saying <that they are elected stand or appreciate, is nm 
for 1Jheir !,)opularity instead of . new. For at l·east tlhe last sev-
their !id-eals. I eral ·semesters. there> have 
been reports of ":piles of dis-
carded J ournal•s", in campus 
waSJte bas~ets. Since the Jour-
nal has cost about $3.00 per 
student, Uher:e is strong feel-
ing <among some <tJhat ~ts pub-
lication is 1impractical. 
A good proportion of the 
students Wlho admit throwing 
away the Journal, aJ.·so admit 
throwing away the Bard Re-
V<iew, the Bard Observer, and 
"anytJhing else they send me." 
One of these students, in an 
interview with the Observer, 
stated that aH 5tudent pub1i-
ca;tions are •a waste of money 
since "nobQ\dy reads them." 
He suggested that money 
could be more profdtably 
spent on entertainment. 
The fact .Uhat of aH student 
publica<tions, the Journal has 
been singl.ed out for attack. 
sug~gests to so:ne observers 
tihat t!he arguments against 
the Journal on the ground\s 
of "ediitof'ial policy" and "un-
derstandability" are for the 
most :part raUonaHz31tion·s :for 
feehlne;s of resentment against 
the PsychOilogy Department. 
Other observers point out, 
however, that "rationaliizations 
or not", 'the criticisms of ·the 
Journ•al are valii.d. Some feel 
further, t!hat if there is re-
sentment against the Psy.e~holo­
g.y Department, it may not be 
Continued on Page 4) 
Sophomores Found 
Cheating on Test 
In Science Course 
Several Bard sophomores 
have been accused of cheat- told: the class ,tJhat ihe was 
"rather annoyed" and <ffllat he ing on a recent examination 
in 1the Natul"al Science course 
given as a part of tJhe re-
quired Sdx-Point Pro•gram. 
'11he students, whose names 
al'e being withheld pend'ing 
further investigation, were 
observ·ed wh!Lspering to one 
another and g,lancing 1at each 
other's test papers. Many other 
students were overheard com-
pl•aining loudly abowt the man-
ner in which <the exam was 
giv.en. Some dedared that the 
course itself was ridiculoos. 
Students who h·ad finished 
the exam and had ·turned in 
their papers were allowed to 
remain in Sottery HaU. Oth-
ers who lhad not finished went 
outside, presumably to dis-
cuss tthe test, <and later re-
turned to the room. 
The course instructor, lvan 
Aron, was not present •in the 
le·cture hall because he was 
undergoing min<>r SUl'gery. 
The exam was proctored by 
an upper colleg,e science ma· 
jor wtho was unable to main-
tain order even after t·he 
tests \"'ere ·passed out to the 
class. 
Some confusion arose be-
cause the student proctor 
misunderstood Mr. Aron's in-
Sitructions and gave out both 
pages of the e:x1am to aH stu-
dents, instead of giving ·half 
the elass one pa·ge and rthe 
other !half the second paJge, 
as was ori.l'!-inaHy pl1anned .. 
Consequent!~, there were 
not enough cooies of the test 
for aill siudents, and the stu-
dent .proctor had to copy the 
exam on t<he blackboard. 
When informed of the con-
dum of rt'he students ta,k·ing 
the examin•ation, Mr. Aron 
Stokowski Plays 
Serebrier Work 
Toniglht the American Sym-
ph:onJY OI'Idhestra, under the 
direction of Leopold Stowko-
Sik'i, will open its coneert 
season with if!he world pre-
miere of a comiposdtion by 
Bard's new Associate Profes-
sor oif Music, Jose Serebrier. 
the .eompositJion, Poema Ele· 
giaco, was written at the re-
questt of 1\lr. StiQ.lrowski e·spe-
giaco, was written at the re-
oially for the commencement 
of the Winter's series. 
Mr. Se:rebrier told the Ob-
server rtlhat when Stokowski 
first asked him f·or a composi-
tion for the occasion, he re-· 
fu;sed because he felt that 
nothing 1he had previously 
written was good enoug!h. 
nevertheleSJS he fina:Hry agreed 
to write a new piece, and last 
spring, w!hen the .program of 
the Sym.rph:ony's for1Jhcoming 
season was printed, it in~ 
(Continued on P·age 4) 
did not want suC'h t'hings to 
happen a~ ain. He announced 
that ·tihe results of the test 
wouLd be disregarded in de-
termining students' grades for 
the course. 
Dean Hodg·kinson to1d tJhe 
Observer that action would be 
taken against 1any students 
who were found guilty of 
cheating. He also said !he 
would call the matter to ·the 
attention of two faculty com-
mittee·s; the Academic Devel-
opment Committee and the 
Six-Poinrt Program Committee. 
both of . which are concerned 
with the success of Vhe Six-
Point COUI.'ISeS. 
The Natural Science course 
is all:so being d~scussed by tJhe 
Educational Pol·icies Commit· 
tee. E.P.C. Chairman Remy 
HaH stated in the last meet· 
ing rthat E.P.C. would make 
no at1empt to evaluate the 
performance of the instructor 
but would confine itself to 
making su~estions for the 
improvement of the course. 
Mr. HaU eXTPla~ned that teaclh.-
er evaluations have :previous· 
l·y .gott·en E.P.C. into trouble 
Wli,th fa.culty and admdnistra· 
Hon. 
Speneer Layman, Ohairman 
Oif Community Council, said 
he would put discussion of the 
science course on next Mon-
day's CQuncil agend1a. 
Natural Science is required 
of Gll sonhomores who have 
not taken- or are not present-
ly talcing a laboratory science 
course. About 90 students arc 
now .enrolled in the course , 
Which began this fall amidst 
a ·chorus of student pT'Otest 
<against being forced to take 
a science course. 
Students have also been 
t!rumbling about the person-
ality of the instructor. Their 
d<isre51Pect 'has perm.eated the 
l-ecture haH in nearly every 
class; t'he lectures are noiSJy 
and very ldttle attention is 
paid to the Teacher's explana-
tions. 
Violin Recital Set 
For Next Sunday 
On Sunday, October 13, 
Gerard Kantarjian will gdve 
a vioLin recital in ltlhe Chapel 
at 8:30 P.M. The :publie is 
invited to •attend. 
Born in Egypt, iMr. Kantar· 
jian made 'his first profes-
sional debut at .the age of 
six with the Cairo Symphony 
Ol'lohestra. He has made solo 
appearances wi.th the Israel 
Sympihon·y Orchestra, the Phil· 
adeillpbia, Detroit, San Fran-
cisco, and other symphony or-
chestras throug'hout the United 
States, and ihis concert per-
formances <have taken him to 
t:he Middle East and Europe. 
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EDITORIAL Giraudoux: "Playful Mediocrity" 
We are not even faintly surprised at discovering by Dixon Powell 
cheating in the Natural Science course. The students' 
behavior during the examination was the logical culmina- >Bard'•s rooenJt , prodluction o.f Jean Girau-
tion of the discontent which has been growing rapidly dloux's "'11he Aipollo of Bella<!" may well be 
since the course was inaugurated th~ fall. Although there summed up as playfU!l mediocri:ey. It was not oney the tenor of the entire staging, but of 
is no excuse for cheating, there are reasons for it; these the play itsellf. A rather pleasing ldttle dl"amra 
seem to be, in order of importance: 1. There is a wide- wd:th a bit of simpl•e philosophy ("The best 
spread feeling among the students that science is a thor- ·career of a female is to be ·a woman"), ill 
oughly unpleasant and unnecessary part of a liberal arts pretends to be notlhing more. The produc-
education. ~. The students obviously do not respect the thm, ·though it dlid not as successfully repro-
course instructor because they regard him as incompetent duce the work •as might be hoped, did not 
and uninteresting. 3. The technical aspects of the course, greatly dlisappoint us. 
i. e. the way in which assignments, examinations, and Director Abby HirsCh h!a!S managed fiinaley 
course materials are given to the students have been badly to present us wi1Jh· a fairly creditable ex:alllJPle 
1 d Th I · f h · d of ·the ddrecto.r's art. A ful'l grasp on the neg ecte . e ast o t ese seems easiest to reme y' so idea of . 1Jhe p~ay as wel[ as understanding 
we shall begin with that. of tibe pro,per use of the characters and near-
First, students should not proctor exams in the ab- perfect casting were · evident. There were, 
sence of a teacher. It is unfortunate that Bardians ap- however, a few instances of clumsy blocking 
parently will not respect student proctors, but since they and a lack of full control over lher a"ctors, 
do not, they must be watched carefully by someone who a5 we were often most painfully ~ware. 
has the power to punish cheating offenses. Next, assign- One of :the few signs of any swperiority 
ments should be mimeographed and handed out to the w~s the perfomance turned in by M'argaret 
class or posted on the bulletin board so there can be Ladd. Aftter •a -slow start sihe took the part 
no mistake about their nature. In a class of 90 students and ·as she deve:l'Oped Agnes from a timdd 
b gifll into 'an ·aware young woman, she •added it is impossible to eliminate all misunderstandings, ut another entry to her .growing list of sue-
the size of the class makes it extremely important that cesses. Executing ttJne dlilfjjicul't rtask of ih.old-
mistakes occur infrequently. When they do occur, they ing ·a dharacteriza1lion on stage for tf:lhe rulil 
are usually big ones. Finally, the necessary materials for length of 1Jhe play, she rarely .faltered. We 
the course should be made easily available to the stu- hope, 'however, tbaJt we might see her in 
dents, who have sometimes been hindered in their work something other than the half-child, ih!alf-
because the proper books, graph paper, etc. were not ingenue parts She seems alwa-Y'S :to be playing. 
in the bookstore in sufficient quantities. Kenny Leiss, though he found 1Jhe correct 
oone of the Man in sellf~assurance and exuber-
The problem of student contempt for a teacher is ance, had a tendency to exa~gerate these quali-
far more serious. We feel highly unqualified to judge l\'lr. ties to ltbe podnt of annoyance, whicll, out of 
Aron's performance, but we suggest that before the end eventual bored'Om made us nearly avoid 
of this term the members of the faculty, who must by · watchin-g :bim. We m1giht wish for him, not 
this time be aware of his poor reputation among students, different parts, but •a diirector wtho can Show 
should attempt to discover the reasons for this situation bdm wlhat's wrong. It is most unfortunate 
and determine whether the students' complaints are justi- bhat bobh of ·his leading roles here have been 
fi d directed by someone as unaware of an actor's 
e · problems •as Miss Hirsch. 
The greatest obstacle to the success ·of the course, Amy Ratnofsky's Chevredent glistened With 
however, is still student prejudice against the idea of iJtl-will and sourness. It seems quite fair to 
required science. This prejudice, combined with the things say that iher relatively .brief awearance was 
we have previously mentioned, has produced a cynicism bhe best in the sbow. 
which must not be allowed to prevail. As long as the Despite 'a . lack of assurance on stage, 
class regards the course as ·a joke at its expense, it is Spencer .Mosse's sel/f-1IllJPOrtant, cigtar-cllewing 
not likely to make any effort to learn. Therefore l\'lr. ~iJCe-Presi·dent was ·a deJJighltful breath of stale 
continues :as 'he has begun, we can expect 
some very fine performances of Mr. Mosse. 
David Johnson's characterization of the 
Presidenrt unfortunactely did not measure up 
to the ·excellence we 'had come :to expect 
of him. A perfect understanding of the part 
and an untarnished line delivery could not 
quite COllliPensaote f-o:r the fact that his move-
ments clashed witlh .the role. Before he can 
pl•ay anything other than the purely d'l'amatic, 
it is evident <that Mr. Johnson will have to 
learn to be 1ess restrained and gli.ve more 
attention to facia·l expressions. 
'llherese, rbhe Presicrent"s oold, sellf-possessed 
wife, was we}!! portrayed by Ma~gie Eckstein 
as a more or less typical woman who is 
unab1e to see rVhe obvdous swperiority of men. 
We must ·say that althouglh we were quite 
pleased wdth Harvey Bialy's clerk (a pa·rt in 
which he was superbly cast), he did lose 
some of ·his oonviction , by occasionally sldp-
ping from the .role and "acting". 
Though Wesley Hind wa•s the most humor-
ous of t!he Diremors, we a'lso enjoyed• tJhJe 
performan<!es of Harold Stessel, JQhn Weis-
man, David Burgess, ·and David CI"abbs, tJhe 
Chairman. 
Jlt is a wonder :that we :b'ave not by now 
come to take Stuart Whyte's exeellent sets 
for ~anted, yet we were aga:in struck by bis 
ingenuity ·and use of detail. The lightin~ 
though faulty on opening ntght, .pulled itself 
toge·tJher most effectiveliy on the se<!Ond ni,gbt. 
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. Aron, the other members of the Science Division, and air in the freShness and cuteness to which 
the faculty committees who have jurisdiction over the the play would soon ih~ve sunk. J£ lhe 
Six Point Program should redouble their efforts to con- -------... ---------------------------
vince students that Natural Science is an important part Lette .. Q ,.,0 ,.,'he E'J;tor Changes ··n Bookstore 
of their education, and that like it or not, they will have • o J. ~ J. J u., 
to make a serious attempt to meet the challenge of the 
course. The only alternative is to abandon the course The perform'alliCe on Sept-
entirely. emlber 29, by the Bard Drama 
But the cheating which has occurred exists also as Department, of Jean Girau-
a moral issue independent of the course's shortcomings. doux's "The ApoHo of Bel-
As far as we are concerned, those who cheat on exams lac" bas left tJbis writer ex-
ar-e guilty of an academic sin as great as plagiarism. Bard alted. His elatilon was not 
takes great care to make its students aware that plagiar- occasioned so much by the 
ism can result in expulsion; now that large tests have skill of the actors as by the 
become a permanent part of Bard life, why don't we place content of tlle play itself, 
an equal emphasis on the punishments for cheating? . 1Jhough it should be mentioned 
Events have proved that we at Bard cannot afford to tba•t fuller appreci·ation of 
assume that students are always honorable. the latter was made possible by the genera~ fine rendi-
tion. 
Ardito Quintet Plays The hd~ spirilts of the writer were e:Mcicted by the 
refreshing and fun;Ioving qual-
:fQur.JWeetk tour of the United ity of "The Apollo." He 
States, wound up their trip found the play a very wei-
with Sunday ni~t's perform- come reldef from Broadway 
ance after having played for dNmas dealing wiftih sexual 
Mltibough student concerts 
frequenJtly, and understand-
ably, have a someWhat unpro-
fessional air, such was not 
the case wdth the concert 
giV'en by t1Jhe Arda.to · W~nd 
Quintet on September 29 in 
Bard Hall. Despite tme fact 
lflb•at al~ five m-embers of the 
quinrtelt are still students, the 
perfoman<!e was on a sur-
prisingly professional leve:l. 
'11he quintet, which is vis-ill-
ling the Uni·ted Staltes from 
'the Ne'bherl.andls· under the 
augpices of the Netherland 
America F'oundfation, very 
skiHfull<y !Played works by 
Desormiere, Pleyel, Haydn, 
van Praag, Danzi, Mozart, 
Ibert, Hindemi th and de GrOOt 
®he last as an encore). The 
perfol'!mance (R. Van Acht, 
flute, R. Viser, oboe, T. Kes-
-seler, cLarinet, H. De Wit, 
lb a ssoon, F. Bezembinder, 
hom), who have been em a 
I 
abnormaLities and using fig-
audiences m New York, ures of speecth th·at woul'Cl 
Phi1ade1Jphi·a and Washdn~on, strain ·the sensibilities of 
as well as for students at those attending a baohe1or's 
Val'ious A.tmeriean universities, party. He ·hopes •that 1Jhe thea-
tre of joy will aohieve an 
inclu<tin·g Yale and Rutgers. equal if noot higher seating 
Et is SUI'IPrising that Sun- among pl'ays of the preocu-
day nd®ht's concert constituted pa·ti-ons of "Cat On A Hot Tin 
only a fNction of the grOUJP'S · Roof" and wiH be conducive 
repertoire; altogether, there to the elimination of un-
are twenty three COilllpOSi.tions necssarily vu1gu language-
which are altterna.tely played such as the choice figure of 
by · the qudntet. '!be ei·~M speecll in "Toys In The Attic" 
works heard at Bard, however, of how a certain woman main-
were certainl<y sll!f.ficient to tains hex continen-ce with ~e 
demonstNII:e the groups con- use of an ice box. 
siderable slcill. Sundlay's oon- The ·pre&ent writer d'Oes not 
cert was a fine exallliPle of ad'V'OCate that the theme of 
just how ·professionaHy ban- sexua~ a·be'l"lltions is anath·ema 
died a student concert can be, to a hel1atihy-minded theatre, 
and as .such it was both a rather -that the preponderonce 
challenge and an incelll1live to of plays of this type repre-
future student perfoimCTS at sent tthe n-eglect of important 
Bard. and• fertltle .ground for the 
• 
dramatist. The mulJtiflarous na-
ture of the human person-
aJJity invd·tes mm t? explore 
i.t theatricall~ on at least two 
leveLs, if nat more. 
1lf Freud votries rea1ly en-
Vlisage ·th·e mind as an appen-
d'age of the .genital organs," 
as the writer recalls Carl Gus-
tav Jung Ito have put ict, let 
their dramaturgy orient itself 
in those .part-s. Bull ·tlhose who 
believe tJhat probingiS into the 
human personaLity wiH pass 
by wlhicth beauty that . . . 
which i·s on the surfa·ce -
and the "1Jhe surface lay-
er of the w o r 1 d is quite 
tlhiok e n o u g h . . . that 
every lliving thd.n.g, and every 
object, assum-es reality more 
from its colour tJh-an from its 
skel•eton"-will be foHowers of 
Jean Giraudoux. Tbe awthor 
furrther illuminates his posi-
tion in a passa·ge tJh:at ap-
plies to his drama as well 
as to his prose: "~at I am 
chiefly to be creddted witlh is 
the publication of that news-
paper which give detailed 
neWIS, not of men tJhemselves, 
W1bo are ~ definiti·on un-
changeable but everytlbing 
t~hat in relation to them is 
to say, the seasons, the feel-
ings, the elemental wonders 
of tlhe universe-and which 
keeps in constimt touch with 
the variations . . . affecting, 
for exa·mple, honour, aUitumn, 
or tlhe perishable constelb-
tions." 
The Bard: Book S'tore, un-
der tlhe oo managership of 
Eleanore Matthews and Mil 
Ha·skins has c o m p 1 e t e 1~ · 
changed its physical set-up -
tbtis year. Because of the addi-
tion of many more book 
shel~es and the acquisition of 
the room tJhat used to house 
the electrical shop, mucll 
more stock can be aocommo-
d·ated. The old electrical sthop 
i'S now being used as a stock 
room for books. However, ac-
coroing to Mrs. Haskins, the 
Book Store, which , was vastly 
over-crowded before 1Jhe chan-
g.es, s1li11 can not aocommo-
dat·e all that it should. 
Th-e Book Store is open 
Monday throu~ Friday from 
10 A.M. to 3:30 P. M. 
"The Friendly Drug 
Store" 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
PLateau 8-5591 · 
Free Delivery 
Prescription Specialisb 
Complete 
Cosmetic Line 
Fanny Fanner Candy 
·, : _ j\ 
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PRINTING 
Complete Printing Service 
Including 
ART WORK PLATES PRINTING and BINDING 
Lansing-Broas 
l34 Main Street Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
GR 1-0210 
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Community Carage 
OF ItHINEBECK, Inc. 
Your Dependable Dodge Dealer For 
Compact Sized Medium Sized Standard Sized 
DART CUSTOM 880 DODGE 
Dependable Fully Reconditioned 
DODGE TRUCKS USED CARS 
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REFRESH INC 
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BARD OBSERVER 
Dr. Emerson to Give 
John Bard Lecture 
Dr. Alfred E. Emersor 
'rofessor EmerHus of Zi)olo2 
t The University of Ohicagl 
'il1l be pr.esenited by the Sc 
. nee Division as its annu:.. 
JOhn Bard lecturer nexc 
·:mvsd:ay, Oct. 17, at 8:30 
?. M. in Sottery HalL 
Dr. Emerson, an interna-
tionaHiy known aut:hoflity on 
termites, will discuss "Insects 
and Human Societies." Accord-
ing to Dr. Henry Kritzler of 
the Science Division, the 
speaker will be the first 
biologist to iecture at the 
college under the John Bard 
program in three years. 
Dr. Emerson, presently liv-
ing in ~tiremen1 in Heuletts 
Landdng, N. Y., .Jras been affil-
iated with the Univers1ty of 
Chicago since 1922, and is 
associated with the American 
Museum of Na-tural History 
and the Ohicago Natural His-
to>ry Museum. 
In addlition, he was elected 
to the BeJ,gian Amel'lican Edu-
cation Foundlation of the Bel-
gdan Congo in 1948, and is a 
past president of the Society 
for the study of E:volution. 
lnsurance 
e AUTO 
e FIRE 
e LIFE 
e HOSPITALIZATION 
e HOME OWNERS 
Eugene E. Budd 
& 
Eleanor Sipperley 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
PL 8-9800, 8-0711 
BEEKMAN ARMS 
• 
AMERICA'S 
OLDEST HOTEL 
• 
Casual 
Country Dining 
• 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
TR 6-3380 
CENTRA·L AUTO SALES 
NEW & 
USED 
31 N. BROADWAY 
FORD 
DEALER 
Phone PL 8-2351 RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Films for 
~-
by Jon Rosenbaum 
(This is the second !half o 
, :t Wi)-P'art article) 
November 1: J9 STEPS ant 
HE MAGICIAN-examples (; 
1e work of Alfred Ill tchco.c 
.nd Ingmar Bergman whe. 
JOth were close to the he1g1n. 
.;f their powers. The Hitch-
.:·ock film 1s probably the best 
of aH chase movies (his more 
recent horth to f'..lorthwesr, 
w nwh carried uhe genre to 
,he nth degree, was to somt: 
degree modelled after it.) The 
Magician represents for Berg-
dlan sometmng rather cl'os~.: 
to what 8% represents fo1 
Fellini: a self-potrait of an 
artist and an intensely real-
.zed picture of the world he 
.nhahits. 
November 8: TEN DAYS 
rl-IAT SHOOK THE WORL!J 
dnd THE HOLE. The second 
uf these is a short subject 
.1bout peace that won an 
.:tcademy award, but never 
mind about Dhat - the first 
could arguably be considered 
Eisenstein's greatest film, and 
.!Ven if it turns out to be 
one tenth as gi)od as its rep-
utation, it would still hover 
Jbove the other films of this 
semester. Not only an ex-
citing portrayal of the Octo-
ber Revolution (which comes 
to us, by Miss Car1iner's as-
,ute planning, almost exactly 
forty-six years after the ac-
tual event, it represents a 
::ulmination of all that Eis-
enstein believed could be done 
with cutting, -.and moves with 
a speed and a rhytlhm that 
<;u<;gests parallel flashes of 
Hghtning. It was made in 1928, 
three years after Potemkin 
:md it shou!d g,ive ample 
demonstration of how little, 
really, films have progressed 
in the past thirty-five years, 
Marienbad or no Marienbad. 
November 15: THE 400 
BLOWS and PHANTASY. "M'· 
films are circus shows," Truf 
faut has said." . . . I'd like 
people to boo the sequences 
that have gone wrong and 
cla.p the one they enjoy. And 
since people who come to seE• 
my films have to shut them-
selves up in the dark, I al-
ways ]like at the end to take 
them out into nature-to the 
sea, or the snow-so that 
they'H forgive me." To alJ 
those who remember Truf-
fa.ut's wonderful s1hort Les 
Mistons ("The Mischief Mak-
ers") which was shown at 
Bard last semester, his first 
feature film displ>ays much of 
the same innocent excitement 
and sly hu111or. WhUe nM 
ne-arly as cockeyed in tone a,~ 
Shoot the Piano Player and 
PAGE THREE; 
Fall Ter1n 
I Jules and Jim (TruHaut's la-ter films), it neverliheless rep-resents an homage of sorts 
'to Jean Vigo's anarchistic 
Zero de Conduite, and still 
exists as one of the corner-
stones of thP New Wave . 
Phantasy is a Norman Mc-
Laren short, and consequent-
ly can be recommended un-
conditionally. 
November 20: ·mr BLONDE 
FROM BASHFUL BEND and 
NIGHT MAIL. The first of 
these is one of Preston 
Sturges' least celebrated fiims, 
but it has his best title, and 
:t has Betty Grable, and since 
Sturges' usual blend of s!ap-
stick and cynicism has a far 
~reater punch than anything 
by Billy Wilder, it .Sihould be 
a movie worth seeing. If 
not, at least stay around long 
enough to see Night Mail, a 
lyrical short whose subject is 
transformed from a mundane 
routine , into a epic ki.nd of 
rituaL 'Dhe narration is sup-
plied by W. H. Auden. 
December 6 : A DAY AT 
THE RACES and a proo:ram 
of Chaplin shorts - enou~h 
nuclear energy to dislodge, if 
placed within a sin<Zle cur-
rent, bhe entire twentieth cen-
tury, and a number o.f stodgy 
conventibns along with it. 
The Marx Brothers feature is 
not by any means the,ir best, 
but even t,he Marx Brothers 
at their worst surpasses prac-
tically everything else in 
sound comedy, and tJhis is a 
good deal better than their 
worst. I don't knO'w which 
Chaplin shorts will be shown, 
but as far any recommenda-
tions are concerned, I don't 
suppose it matters. 
Decembe·r 13: L'ATALANTE 
and LAST YEAR at MARI-
ENBAD. Jean Vigo lived long 
enoug1h to make only two fea-
ture films. The first of these 
is Zero de Conduite, whic'h 
has become something of a 
perennial favori'te at Bard; 
L'Atalante, which is not near-
ly as well known, is the sec-
ond. Unfortunately, one could 
say, it is a far more "mature'' 
work than its predecessor, and 
instead of zooming off in all 
ava:ilable directions it sticks 
fairly close to its ostensible 
subject - a honeymoon that 
takes place on a barge mov-
ing p1acidly down the Seine. 
But there are, nevertheless. a 
number of imag,inative caden-
ZJas, and the same kind of 
savage poetry tha-t permeated 
the first film at least charac-
terizes to some de<!ree the sec-
ond. And in addition to this, 
it is still 0 ne of the greatest 
love stories on film, if I can 
state th:at without sounding 
too much like Aaron Green. 
Postscript: Due to this year's LYCEUM budget strain, it u·as necessary 
RED HOOK to delete four feature films from THEATRE • 
this semester's Friday night ser-
Wed. Thurs. Oct. 9-10 ics. Tlze four films are El. 
"Black (}rn. h.e11.c.o" ,_, , ., Last Year At :Ylarienbad, L'Ata-
Feature at 7:10 and 9:10 !ante and The 400 Blo,Ys. For-
Fri. thru Mon. Oct. 11-14 
Evenings at 7 and 9 
"A Wild and Wacky Frolic!" 
-N.Y. Times 
"Sparrows 
Can't Sing" 
-Extra-
D.ulan Thomas 
with Richard Burton 
tunatcly, the Enl.ertainment Com-
mittee has decided to .~ponsor the 
sho1cing of The 400 Blows and 
JfcLaren's Phantasy on Xovcm-
ber 15th, the originally scheduled 
date, and as a ne1JJ addition to 
the ritual of Bard film-going, re-
freshments 1cill be served. Orw 
can only commend the Commil-
tec"s decision to do this, for 'it 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. Oct. 15·17 
Feature at 7:20 and 9:20 represents, in its u·illingncss to 
Akira Kurosawa's alleviate another budqet's difi-
'' San iuro" ciency. an innovation in Bard 
politics u·hich i.• 1·ejreshing and starring Toshiro Mifune 
en coura.ging _ 
PAGE FOUR 
Serebrier 
{Continued from Pae:e 1) 
cludled Serebrd.er's "Poema." 
However the music f·or the 
title dlid not exdst until a 
montth ago. Serebrier sadd that 
he wrote much of it on trains, 
airpl,anes, and in railro·ad sta-
1Jion1s and ail'lports. When in-
terviewed by the Observer he 
was still checlcing to insure 
thrut the score was correct. 
The premiere perf-ormance 
of Serebrier's wor:k commemo-
rates the first anniversary of 
th€ American Symphony Or· 
ohestra and its establishment 
at Carnegie Han. The orCihes-
tra was ·Gl'lganized by Maestro 
Stoirowski when the New York 
:Bhi:llharmonic le±lt the Hal'l to 
take up residence in Lincoln 
Center. 
The recent 1 y assembled 
grGUJp contains b()fh young 
musicians and skilled veter-
ans. Under the direction of 
Mr. Sto·wkowski, this combi-
naH·on of experience and en-
1Jhusiasm performs with the 
proficiency of a seasooed en-
semble. 
"A1tboug;h condltl;cltJin!g ha:s 
always be€n my main inter-
est, I feel like an apprentice 
next to SJtokowS'ki," said Mr. 
Sere.brier, who began hlis con-
duclling career at tthe a·ge of 
twelve. His associati-Qh with 
Stowkowsski began in 1956 
When Stowkowskli wanted to 
perfum a SerebrieJ: composd· 
tion. At that time Serebrier 
was a student at the Curtis 
Institute in Phdladel.phia. 
When he received the mes-
sag·e from Stowko:wski he 
tJhOUJght it was a joke and 
EGGLESTON 
Office Equipment 
Co., Inc. 
Typewriters 
SALES & SERVICE 
Desks - Files - Safes 
Stationery 
" 
ELSTON 
SPORTS SHOP. 
''It Pays to Play'' 1 
All Winter Sports Items • . • 
Skis 
Boots 
Poles 
Skates 
GOLF, TENNIS, BASEBALL, 
BASKETBALL, BOWLING 
HUNTING- FISHING 
EQUIPMENT 
Guns and Ammunition 
Record Dept. 
269 Fair St. Kingston 
FE 1.0321 
d'i·dn ~ bother to return the 
ca~l. Not until stowkowski 
sent him a telegram dlid Sere-
brier believe in his good for-
tune. 
'Dhe two melt aglain when 
Stowkowskd was on tour wdth 
the National &yiilfPhony Or-
chestra dn Mexico and in 
October, 1962, Sttowlrowski 
conducted the fil'ISt New York 
performance of Serebrier's 
Elegy for Strings at the Mu-
seum Jf Modern Art. 
Serebrier is already, at 2·5, 
a composer and conductor · of 
internationa•l reputation. He 
has appeared with the Minne-
apolis, Bosrton, and Pittsburgh 
orCihestras, and th€ National 
Symphony of Washington, D.C. 
In 1962 he conducted the Na-
tiontal Symphony Gf Mexico 
and d·ireC'ted the Pan Ameri-
can Music FesltiV'al. 
A native of Uruguay, Mr. 
BARD OBS!RVER 
Journal 
entirely undeserved. 
In order •to facilitate the 
passaoge of the other budgets, 
debate on the Journal was 
curtailed, and !final decision 
was postponed until the next 
sCiheduled Council meeting on 
September 30. 
The fact that ltJh.e Journal 
was awarded its fulll budlgcl 
at •hds s'l.llbsequent meeting h·as 
been 1hailed by segments of 
the Journal supporters as a 
victory for "eddtorial freedom" 
and the "democratic process". 
The motion dn favor of 
~anting tJhe . PsY'Cihology Jour-
nal its budlget was made bv 
Richal'd Lorr and was passed 
(5-1-2). It con.sists of <the fol-
lowin~ provisions: · 
1. That Council a•ppropriate 
$600 to· the Psy.ohologty J Gur-
nal •and 
2. Thrut Council send' ·SU~­
g·estions to the Journal SU·«1:-
e-estin~ po·ss"ble illl(provement<-
but that tbhe acceptance of 
th.,.se ®UJg;!!est:ions not be a con-
tingency upon \Wli.dh the RIP· 
OCTOBER 7, 1963 
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- Now Open -
9C LANES 
Dutchess !]ounty's Newest and Most Modern 
Bowling Center 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND 
RESTAURANT NOW OPEN 
Open Bowling At AU Times-
Open Daily from 10 :00 A.M. to f f 
MR. KILINIA 
FOR RESERVATIONS - TR 6-6300 
ROUTE 9G 
1500 Ft. North of Kingston-Rhinecliff Bridge Approach 
-···································
·····,, ............ ,,., Serebl'!i.er gx;adluated rom the Curtis Institute of Music in 
1958. He studied ~ondu<!'ting 
under Pierre Monteux and 
Anatol Dora·tli; ·composition 
with A•aron Co.p1and and Vii-
Vittonio Giannini. 
Mr. Serebrier fil'ISlt heard of 
Bard while V'isirt.ing Swar.th-
more. He was a1Jtracted by 
the excellence of the Music 
Dep1artment and the idea of 
Field Period. "As yet I h:av-e-
n't found anything Wihieth I 
cou·ld criticize at Bard," he 
said. 
~propn~·a.tio~n r~ests.~~ Ado l j's 
C. J. STOCKENBERG 
This Field Period Mr. Sere-
brier undertakes a EurO<pe,an 
tour, conducting in Ftaly, Nor-
way, Israel, and otih·er coun-
tries. He also will make his 
first commel'lcoial reoordlin.g 
wirth an Am·erican rerording 
COllllP'any. 
-Hardware-
Red Hook 
Phone PL 8-2791 
• 
PAINTS - LIGHT BULBS 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
TOOLS 
BATTERIES 
FLASHLIGHTS 
STECHLER'S PRIME MEATS 
Imported .Cheeses - Cold Cuts - Salads 
Ice Cream -Fine Pastries 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Located across from the Red Hook Hotel 
COIN-OPERATED 
Annandale Hotel 
Good Liquor 
Food Beer 
OPEN NIGHTLY 
LAUNDROMAT 
AND 
c DRY CLE·ANINC 
WASH l.Oc- DRY 10c 
. 
w DRY CLEAN Bibs. only $1.50 
OCTOBER 71 1963 
• 
Liquors 
and Beer 
Harold's 
Snack Bar 
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON 
~ntain C!i:''?* 
DAVID AND ANNA SACKS, Proprietors (Closed ~esday) 
~~~~,~~~~~ 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
To Be SURE, come to zts for 
24-HOUR TOWING 
Phone: 
PL 8-5673 Days 
PL 9-3681 Nights 
LUBRICATION 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. 
Smith's Service Station 
Routes 9G & 199, Barrytown, N. Y. Norbert Quenzer, Prop. 
"''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''' 
First N·ational Bank of Red Hook 
C hec/ring A ccounls 
Savings Accounts 
Travelers C hec/rs 
Christmas Clu~ 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
BOYCE CHEVROLET Inc. 
118 S. B·ROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
NOW FEATURING 
''THE CHEVELLE'' 
Introducing all the New '64 Chevrolets 
Quality Body and Paint Shop 
First Class Work at Reasonable Prices 
PL 8-2271 
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Budget Criteria 
(Continued from Page 1) understand every lootw-e. This C ... who 1give the money. 
limited appeal, bull: some (en- is Wholiey conltrary tJo the Here llies the crux of tlhe 
tertainment and films, f1or ex- notion of pburaHsm put forth issue. 
allllPle) have a broader scope. This· is what I meant when, 
By and 1a'l'lge, 1however, clubs ahove, and 1t is this set of art t!he ol.lltset, I said that tlhe 
have Ill liimilted aweal. The opposing assumptions that ere- problem of •budlgel1ling lead~ 
rationale is iihaJt since ibhe a-tes ltlhe under1yring tension us to discuss 11:Jhe foundlattions 
c:wbs are orgaruized to further that el1.1!Pts when a .g>iven of Council ittsel!f. '.Dhis is why 
swoh initerest:s, tlhey sh·oultd budget is chaUenged. I tpOiintJed out that other stu-
no.t be forced tto "•talk dlown" To bl'li.ng Oouncil in once dentts as we11l as Council have 
to tlhe entire community, for more, the issue boils down to been equal[y lax in d~scuss­
in .so dto·ing they lose ttheir two oppo·sing ideas: Council ing the issue of budgets. Bard 
real mean~ng. ~bus, the only must not d~ctate as 01pposed is faced wi1lh work!i.n1g out a 
crulteria fior evaluatbmg these to the notion ttlhat Council gJ<>ing pol'i·tic-al •system as 
o1.'1ganizations becomes one of has 1to have -some .grounds for much as in any ·society: what 
asking membef!S if ltihey are all'otting money so 1it must in has been said by many a 
satisfied, if lbhey wish to con- fact evaluatte .and in tlhe end thinker .concerning various 
tinue their program. Every- d'iotaJte to varydng degrees. poLilti.cal systems is relevant 
tlhing booomes relative, and Now, ne1ther pointt can be ·to the Bard Community as 
CouncH sho.u1d grnnt every shown to be logically wrong welt For we too must dliscuss 
clu1b its bucLgelt. in and of iJtselrf; hut, tlh:e fads wh·art: i·t is thaJt constitutes 
This is i.mpossi.ibLe, ·since of Hfe-- tJhe lack of funds BailXl'•s we·llflare, just as poli-
the total of request:S uooaL1y to meet every request, the cal t•hlinkers have discussed 
eXJceediS the totail av:ailab1!e fad thatt Oouncil must choose what it is th!att conslt.itute:S 
f,und:s by some 50%. This -force UIS to work Ia recon~ national weLfare. 
pluraList society ,of aCitiviUes ciliathlon between •the op1pos· Fo,r a variety Olf reasons, 
m-oot thus be reconciled \With ing ideas of pluralism and Council has bLissfurlly escaped 
1:lhe faot of scaroity. This is centraLiSliil. ~he problem of responSiibil>ilty. 
sometimes overoone, however, Oonvoca!l!ion works as fO'l- ~he fault tis in .the commun-
and the resuLt becomes equal- Lows: A and B money to •Vhe ity mo,re tSO than in Council, 
ey untenable. What is usuaHy fun·d:; t!his money is then diis- but no:t entirely. eoundl has 
put forrt:h by proponenlt:s of tributed to V'arious activlities. Jacked integruty in failin,g to 
abs'Olutte criteda (this is what Now, A might not Hke B's dliseover student opin1on, on 
I referred to above as abso- cl:wb :in any way whatsoever; budgetary .and >()lt!her issues as 
Lutism) is a given sell of tt:he same might hold for B weN. The Community, on the 
standards that must under all with regard to A's club. How· other hand, ·has chosen the 
ciroum>Stances be met. For ex- ever, A and B need eaC'h oourse of ignore now, com-
ample, it is stated !tlhalt there other's money for !their own pl'adn I~ater. 'Tihlis comfbiJI'l..ation 
mu!Sit be a certain a·t:tend'ance c1Uib to run. How mu:c~h will has created .tJhe aLmost total 
at club :funcl.ions to warrant go where is a pl'obJ.em for J,ack of serious d:iscus&ion at 
funds, vr that the average Council •to decide. Council de- Ooundl over •any given issue 
member of ;bhe community cides, but i't is A 'and B and l Council memibers wrongly ex-
~~ .. _4JIVV.,A~fl"'a.JVVIV'>~ ... ,.,.,..,_""'~·""--'V'"'.fVI.'"·,...,..A "'"'·'""~JVV'Io ... ,..I'\ .... ""',.__·,.I\.-"'"',.· .... "'Nl"ll""''l' pre-ss their own views wi.tll 
Catskill Book & Record Shop, Inc. 
Artists Supplies 
no atrt:e•llllPt ·to discover stu-
dent feelings, but one can 
ask, In a limiJted way, who 
can b'lame them, f<>r no one 
1 seems to ·care in t>he first 
1 place. 
l To get baok to tJhe issue 
l of budgetary criteria, ·I have j said 'that student .feellings 
should pl•ay the leading role 
Phone OR 9-2251 Woodstock, N. Y. 'Dhis does not mean that 
Council members must only 
foHow but not attempt to 
mold opinion. HoweveT, a't the 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 momen.t of votin:g, the vote 
s'h:ou1rd reflect 5tudent opinion, 
Suburban Shop 
41 South Broadway, Red Hook, N. Y. 
Telephone PL 8-9851 
Lanz 
] unior Sophisticates 
Glen of Michigan 
original or mo~ded, a:t the I ti.me of votin1g. I do not use 
I 
"moldted" in a cynioa·l sense, 
£or tlhere is nothing cynical 
about . peo·ple ohtan·ging their 
.
1 
mi.nd aftter ihearing dlifferent 
af!gurrnent·s or new flaots. 
The obvious solution is stu-
] 
den1 polling, but this has 
pr(}b1ems. Will A say B is 
wort:hwlh'il>e Wlhen he knows 
that the .absense of B's bud1ge1t 
might mean more money for 
him? 'flhis is ind~ a rea·l 
problem, msty as it might 
seem. The .solution, I feel, is 
to have studenlts determine 
the criteria to be aw>l:ied. 
I think at lea&t th·e fol-
Ioing ·Cl'liter:ia are V'aldd as they 
Open Every Evening Until 9 P.M. stand'. (1) AN eXtpenses that 
IUIUIIIW.IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIUUIIIIIIIUUUUIUUIIIUIUU can belowered without d'am-
aging club ac<tivilties should be 
out, e.1g., tlhe radio station 
OPEN 8 A.M. • 5 P.M. SATURDAY 'TILL 1 P.M. was ·toM to .attempt to rent 
BUILDING SOMETHING? 
With plywood and an Easi-Bild Pattern, a Handyman 
Plan, or a Plywood Plan even an amateur can make 
anything from a demountable music wall to a shelf 
door wardrobe in a short time . . . for a little price. 
FOR COMPLETE SUPPLIES FROM CEMENT BLOCKS TO 
PLYWOOD, VISIT ••• 
Scheffler Lumber Company 
equipmentt until it was de-
termined ihnw appredat!:ed the 
station would be, ISO .that some 
$2fl0 would nort be sunk in a 
l.osing venture if such turned 
out t·o be tthe oase. (2) A 
C'lub's activities must appeal 
to more than justt a few mem-
bers of tthe Community, butt 
not to aU members. Ilf we 
discovered that over a year's 
time a .given clubs' ·lecture 
drew no mo•re tthan ten or 
twelve people, ~ts role in the 
cornmunirt:y merit'S f.urther dis-
cussion. (3) An attempt should 
be mJade t•o appeal tJo more 
of the community without en-
dangering the gJOalrs of .the 
RED HOOK, N. Y. PHONE PL B-2222 cl.wb. Lecturers are cued to 
I the nature of tlhe ·audience . 
.-,;;;o;;;;;;;iiiiiiii:iiiilliiiiiiiiiOiiliiiiOiMiiiiMiiiiMiiiiMiiii;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. (Continued on Page 6) 
PAGE SIX BARD OBSERVER 
Boote·rs Edge . Shelton, Budgets (Continued from Page 5) 
R 0 Mar.St 10 5 so tlhey might spend some om p ver I , - time on introdl\lJCtOry material 
Bard CoUege established it· Mil~er scored for 1Jhe visitors tJhey might otJherwise neglect; 
seLf as a smaH sdhool power ei~ minutes later, and thart; or, the editors of t·he Journal 
in tJhe mid-Hudson valiey with was as close as the visitors oan •ma•ke i.t a polilcy to be 
vicioriJes in riots first two games, ev·er .got to the lead. Bard sure that a-11 of tJhe terms in 
3-2 over Shelton ·and 10-5 over scored twice before the next its articles are defined for 
MariSit. Marist tally, this one by Don the Lay reader. 
Ade th 1 II first Council members, .as noted 
Bard jumped out to a 2-0 m, ·e on Y r~~ ' IY · · aibove, through tlhe fault of 
lead over Sh•elton, Otf Ring- C'lass plal)"er the vmto.rs d1tS- the electorate and themselves, 
wood, N. J., on .gaals by Mike played. often VQte in the dark re-
"Bemardo" Borsa•ri and Ohevy When bis team ran up em gtarding stud.e111t opinion. We 
Ohase hut the visitors qudkl(y 8-3 lead near the end of the will have •but one formal lbhis 
moun·ted a ·sustain-ed ·attaek thiro period, Charlie Patrick 
and almost W!ent home with inserted his second t·eam. yea'f, fur it was fiellt that .he money fur a second one cou~d 
wciory. A Sldok Shelton of- Aflter two qui.ck goals by 1se h 
fense kiOO't the ba1:1 down ~... . Mardst, Charli·e sent !his var· be better spent e · W' ere. 
-
u;;r 1~ Do you want more tihan one gola·Ide Charllie Hololander and sity back in and Bobby E 'en form'a:l? Or no forma1JS? Ask 
sneaked 'two 'ta1.11ies past him, I and Pete .Irwin scored t~ g·ive yool'!Se'lves atbowt tbe grnntts to 
one ·each in the second and the Bardlia1ns d•ouble fLgures. evei"Y club, Iroo.k at tJhe re-
'bbird quarters. Every member of the Bard suiting overalll budget. Do 
The ·~ame eorutdnued as a forward tine scored att least you !have a different scale of 
tight defensive struggle, most- two gt<>al'S e~oopt Gene Wal~h, prefe·rences? '!'hen come to 
~ Bard's def·ense agrainst w'ho set UlP severa·l goals with Oouncil, spook oot. When you 
Sheloon's olifense until mid- his neat passing and ·play- v~e. ask ,tlJose running their 
way ·tJhrough 'trhe' fourth quar- makling. views, and vate aocord!in·gly. 
ter, When a penalty kick was The box scores fo'll'OW. H tllrose elected prove unsail:-
caNed against the visiJtOTs. As Mal'list . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 2- 5 isflaotory, ·th·row ~them out 
in tlhe center of the ooge Bard: . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 3 2-10 neXIt time. Onl(y you can do 
the SheJloon gt<>aLie crouched Scoring :tJMs. The a.ppropri·ation of 
with Ibis a~ spread, Ber-- ~m Quarter: Bard, Chase budgets is a political pro-
nardio lined tihe baH past his 6:45; Marist, MiLler (15:45); ~cess first, and an · intellectual 
oubst:retched hands ·and into BaroJ, Borsari (17:45); Bard, one second. 'llhe b'al'ance of 
a corner of the net for the EHten (Z1:38); IMarist, Adem feeling concemdng budgets 
even-tual winning goat (21:58). should be refilected 1n the 
The fo~'lowilllg Wedlnesdiay, Secon dQuarter: Bard, ElLen I fin'al raHocaltion of fundls. You 
Bard en1tertarined Marist Col- (4:48); Bard, Borsari (5:15). decide whiioh criteria are to 
lege of PoughkeepS!ie.. 'Ifuat is, 'Dhird Q u a r t e r: MaTist, be rollowed, and indicate this 
,Bard was theoreticaLly the Frtanks (1:10); Bard, Chase choice to Oouncll. Don't l-et 
host; but trbe Marist t·eam pro- , (8:-27); Bard, Borsari (13:00); I UlS diO iJt for you, and then a 
vided rnost of tbe entertain- Bard, 'Irwin (18:10). I W"""'k later teN us tbat we're 
ment boflh for the home fans Founth Q u a r t e r: !Marist, ' dopes. 
and the Bard booters, as t1be Adem (5:35); !MaTist, Muller .;-~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
home forces coasted to a 10-5 (13:00); B·ard, EHen (16:40); 
victory. Bard, h-wlin (20:3S). AOIAONOACK ... RAILWA..JS Chevy Chase scored first for Shelton . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 0-2 • 
the Bardtians after seven min- Bard . . . . . .. ... 2 0 0 1-3 
utes of the. f\irst quarter. Mike Biard .gtaals-Borsari (2), Chase . 
.. llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
ROLAND A. BRIAL 
Liquor Store 
7 NORTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
TELEPHONE: PL 8-6271 
Fine Wines 
and 
Liquors 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIill 
Thruway Express 
2 Hours, 
KINGSTON 
to 
NEW YORK CITY 
For Information 
TELEPHONE 
FE 1-0744 
495 Broadway, Kingston, N.Y. 
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Special Dishes Prepared Daily 
for the College 
- At Discount Prices -
CQJN • OPERATED Walking Distance 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
VILLAGE 
Operated By 
J. J. k A. Colburn, Inc. 
106 SOUTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. 
SAVE 75% 
On Your Dry Cleaning 
DRY CLEAN-8 lbs. . ............. . .......... . ...... $1.50 
9 DRESSES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS ............ . .. . ...... . .. . 1.50 
4 MEDIUM WEIGHT MEN'S SUITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
WASH-10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
DRYERS-50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Min. .10 
'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
TAKING PRIDE 
IN PRECISION 
Pride of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our 
mechania; to proceed 
with precision on every 
job of auto repair. Their 
skill makes a big differ-
ence . . . in your favor! 
SMITH. MOTORS 
Inc. 
Phone PL 8-1:>00 
Route 9, Red Hook. N. Y. 
